
Rose City Park Neighborhood Association 
Land Use & Transportation Committee (LUTC) 

 
Community Garden Subcommittee 

Draft Meeting Notes:  
March 30, 2010 

 
Albina Early Head Start @ Normandale: Set-Over Meeting – 5th Tues. of month due to General Mtg. 
conflict on Regular Mtg. date, 4th Tuesdays. 
 
Present: Tamara DeRidder-RCPNA Board & LUTC Co-Chair, Ed Gorman – RCPNA Board & LUTC 
Co-Chair, Leslie Pohl- Kosbau – Portland Community Gardens, Kris Smock, Marlene Winn, Lora 
Price, Laura Saddler, Dan Saddler, Jennie Thede, Kim Reavis, Marsha Stover, Doe Risko, Aaron 
Terteling, Don Winn, Andy Weinstein, and Nina Portwood Shields.  
 
7:00 pm. 
 I.  Welcome & Introductions: 

 Tamara DeRidder opened the meeting with self introductions.  
 Tamara then stated that she had run out of paper in making copies of the minutes for February 

& November, but passed around 4 copies of each for consideration.  It was agreed that minutes 
would be sent out and reviewed at the next meeting. 

 Kris Smock requested to amend the agenda to address her items first, stating that it should not 
take much time. 

 
II.  Agenda amendment. Frazer Park Community Garden: Neighborhood Issues   

 Kris Smock handed around a single page document stating that these bulleted items summarize 
elements of the Plot Assignment Methodology, Strategies to Support Co-Existence of Dog Park 
and Community Garden, and Strategies to Increase Park Safety. After some discussion the 
committee agreed to address this issue first – amending published the agenda.  It was clarified 
that the approved bullet items would be forwarded to the RCPNA Board for consideration at 
their next public meeting. 

 
Frazer Park Community Garden: 
Design: 

1. (Already approved in Feb. 2010). Shall contain ½ plots, 10’ x 20’ in size, to provide for the 
greatest number of families.  Note: this creates 36 half plots and does not include the 2 smaller 
handicap accessible beds 

2. Relocate Social/Gathering area from the north side to the east side of the garden, next to the 
picnic table adjacent to the play structure; (13-yes) and 

3. Eliminate, move, or separate portion of bike path bordering off leash area.(14-yes) 
 
Plot Assignment Methodology-Pilot Garden Program: 

1. Two-year pilot project using modified plot assignment methodology; (12-yes) 
2. Open application period (for 2 months?): widely publicized, open to all residents; (12-yes) 
3. Selection by lottery for initial plot assignments (priority given to applicants); (14-yes) and 
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4. Subsequent assignments based on waiting list created through the lottery process (with 
additional names added to the end of the list in chronological order based on when they 
applied);(14-yes) 

5. Dropped: Up to six designated half-plots for community partners…. 
 
Frazer Park: 

1. Create additional dog park signage that is multi-cultural to better delineate uses (14-yes) 
2. Safety Issue: Concern by users and adjacent residents regarding active drug use and dealing 

occurring at the base/ west end of the park where access is provided to NE Pacific and 
Multnomah Streets.  Suggestions include gates, lighting, and signage.(12-yes) 

3. Dropped: Add an “S” gate to the top of the dog park… 
Approved. #II Frazer Park Community Garden and Frazer Park items, as noted above, is to be 
forwarded to the RCPNA Board for consideration & action. 
 
III. Site Plan Refinements. 

Tamara stated that we had only enough time remaining to address site plan refinements. She 
stated that we have been rethinking the location for the Rain Garden.  It would make the most 
sense to situate the storm drainage adjacent to the site, so the muddy water from the garden did 
not need to cross the asphalt that would remain for the path.  So, the Site Plan, on the back of 
the agenda and dated 03302010, was developed by Lora Price.  It updates the garden plot plan 
to include a border planting area that would serve as a rain garden and opportunity for berries 
and fruit trees outside the fenced area. Discussion addressed location, size adjustments made to 
reduce internal pathways in order to keep total area at or less than 10,000 sq. ft., and 
maintenance and water access. 
 

Approved. Garden Site Plan Refinements based on Lora Price’s 03302010 site plan. The Garden Site 
Plan has been refined, keeping within the 10,000 square ft. allocation, as attached.  The changes 
include, but are not limited to, addition of a border for rain garden and edible plants. 
 
IV.  Next Steps. Discussion continued about need for general park access to the proposed garden 

water connection.  Leslie clarified that the $4,000 waiver on water costs for community gardens 
had not yet been determined as yet, as had been promoted by the Oregon Solutions process.  
Tamara shared that Parks District Manager, Sue Glenn, shared they did not have the funds to 
support the overage costs of increasing the water line from 1” to 1 ½” in size. Due to this the 
water would currently be metered only for Community Garden’s users. 

 
  Tamara to request Sue Glenn to attend next Community Garden Meeting. 

Approved. Recommendation to RCPNA Board that the Neighborhood Association support general 
use water supply access for Frazer Park. 
 

 
8:45 pm Meeting adjourned. 
 


